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Ted Marriner

Cleaner
Hatter

235 No. 11th B1799

Townsend's
Tiffany
Tones

Will make the most dainty, sat-

isfactory Christmas Gifts you
can imagine.

SIT NOW

STUDIO 226 SO. 11TH ST.

Newest Fur
Trimmed Suits

Attractive Suits

$16.50 & $20
of Broadcloths, Poplins and Gaberdines.

Military Styles, Braid and Fur Trim-

med, in all the new Fall Shades.

The Blouse Store of
Lincoln

Smart, Pretty Models of Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe and Taffeta
that you can rest assured are the equal to higher priced Blouses
shown elsewhere.

Come In white, flesh, maize, navy and black.

At $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 to $5.95

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

U. S. ARMY TAN SHOES

Moke Splendid
Drill Shoes

BECKMAN BROS.
1107 O
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HUSKERS TAKING
NO CHANCES

(Continued from page 3)

going to allow his pupils to develop
a case of overconfldence shows a sad
lack of knowledge of that gentleman's
methods.

The Cornhuskers are taking no
chances with the wiley Hawkeyites,
and there will be no let-u- p in the
grind until after Saturday's battle.
They consider it better to run up a
top-heav- y score on the Hawkeyes, al-

though some of the thrill of uncertain-
ty must be sacrificed rather than to
take chancesthat could have been
avoided. In spite of Iowa's defeat at
the hands of the Ames, there is no
question but that there delegation
will put an interesting exhibition, and
that they will put tip their bitterest
fight of the season is a foregone con-

clusion.
There are certain rumors floating

about of post-seaso- n games between
the Huskers and various teams. The
most prominent opponents mentioned
are Oklahoma and the University of
Washington. On comparative scores.
Nebraska seems to have the edge on
the Sooners, but the coast Institution
J an unknown quantity. However,
such rumors spring up annually, at
about this season, but usually die
without bearing fruit The long train-
ing season and expense of such a
game usually more than offsets the
interest It would arouse. However,
this year may be different

WEAR A SUIT
MADE TO FIT
It costs no more to be well
dressed. Let us show you the
newest patterns.

Our Suits Cost No More Than
Ready-Mad- e.

G. L. Flodeen
129 South 11th

Students Attention

Buy

CROSSEH SHOES
None better for the moaty.

Best Shoe Repair Shop
in the city

HAACK &
SCHBICKER

140 No. 11th 8t
Just East of Capital Hotel

Tan Drill, Street

and Dress

Shoes at Less

"Mifififiil 1415

DIUIOT ost

Classy, New
Foiir-in-Han- d

Ties; 45c
SOME Ties, men; these nifty
now Four-in-Hand- s. They come
in those large, full shapes, with
wide flowing ends, in best qua-- l

ity tie silks. And the colorings
and patterns are remarkably a-
ttractive classy and
every particular. Unusual va-

lues, too, at

45c
Better Shirts at 95c

Coat shirts, of course, In fine
quality shirtings. Nobby pa-
tterns desired colorings. Made
well and full with goodly sleere
lengths. The best valuw we're
seen offered, at

95c
"The Store That Sells

the Best For Jast
a Little Less

GOLD & CO.
112 to 122 North 10 St., Llocolfl,

(Opposite Government Square)

COAL CHAMPI

CIIARTER OAK, for Ranges

and Furnaces, Cfi 71
per ton OOiU

GENUINE BERNICE NO. 4.

For Baseburners, J q jjfj

Sold Only by

Geo. V. Voss Co.

2001 lbs. to the Ton
B-67-

78
B-67-

The new po"8

oil for Automobiles. Furniture
and Pianos. Cleans instantly,
restores lustre, hides scratches.

Pint cans, 45c; pint cans.

25c, at the

PAINTALL
STORE

1524 .0 St
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